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Dates to Remember:

1/20– No School
(MLK Jr. Day)

Happy New Year!
Welcome back! We hope that everyone had an enjoyable break and we are glad to be back. The weather
has certainly been mild, but there is still more winter sure to come. As a reminder, should BUMP need to
close due to weather, we will post closure notices on our school Facebook page, Channels 4,6, & 10, send a
Remind Text blast, and an email blast.

Re-Enrollment
Thank you so much to all the families who have already submitted their re-enrollment paperwork! If you
haven’t been able to yet, no worries! We have blocked off some priority spaces for BUMP families. Please
let us know if you need another copy of the re-enrollment paperwork or have questions about signing up.
We are still grouping the classrooms by birthday and offering the choice of days as well as part or full time.
The earlier that your register, the better your choice of options will be. You may also enroll siblings who
will be 3 and potty trained this fall. They must be 3 by August 18th to start on BUMP’s first day. Please see
us in the office to pick up an enrollment packet.
Please let us know if you have any questions or need help with the paperwork!

Tax Statements
Childcare tax statements for 2019 were emailed out this week. If you did not receive yours, please let us know so
that we can make sure we have the correct email for you. For your reference our tax id number is 31-438-4855.

Illness Reporting
Winter often brings with it various illnesses. We just wanted to remind families that we will email & post a notice
outside the classroom if there has been a confirmed parent report of a communicable disease as outlined by the
Ohio Department of Health. The notice includes symptoms to watch for as well as the communicable period. Some
examples of communicable diseases which should be reported include: croup, chicken pox, fifths disease, flu, hand
foot & mouth, impetigo, lice, measles, staph, and strep. If in doubt, it’s better to report it than not. We can only
share the information if we have the information. We keep illness reports confidential only noting the date the
illness was last reported with no names given.

